
reception in Nebraska such as
thaf state has tendered no other
man save William Jennings, Bry-
an.-

Presidential preference pri-
maries for District of Columbia
unanimously approved by house

I district committee.
It's coming. .By 1916 people of

every state in union will be in po-

sition to say just whom they
want for presidential candidates
and standard bearers.

And then some of those gentle-
men who this year can hear "The
call' of the people" and get away
with it, will get the surprise of
tHeir lives.

"The only way the Democratic
nomination ,for president is likely
to come my way is through dead-

lock." Governor Marshall of In-

diana, wHo is far too busy to go
out and hunt up delegates.

Champ Clark "indignantly de-

nies that he ever asked Governor
Foss of Massachusetts to take
second place with him on the
Democratic ticket this fall.

Now where do you think Gov-

ernor Foss ever got the idea that
Champ had done so?

"To attempt to review the pub-

lic service which Shelby M. Cul-lu- m

has rendered would be to call
the roll of the achievements of the
Republican party." Federal Dis-

trict Attorney Wilkerson, paying
for his job by stumping for Unc
Shelby.

Perhaps Wilkerson is correct,
but even so, it is possible that it
would not take long to review

XJnc. Shelby's public service. Some
of-th- e "achievements of the G.

O. P. in Iae years, are things bet-

ter not talked of.
Not referring to the Payne-Al-dri- ch

tariff bill at all, you know.
"You promised to go through

with me, Gifford, and I will not
released you from your promise."

Senator LaFollette. to the
welching Gifford Pinchot.

And immediately thereafter
Gifford, with the skill of an adept
surgeon, released v himself from
his promise. Z1

Dr. Isaac K. Funk, who died in
N. Y., arranged secret code of
signals with friend so the, spirit
of Funk may send vback messages
to this world. ,

Which again is one way of get-
ting into the newspapers after
you are dead.

One of the great questions of
the present day is: Supposing,
and it is some supposing, Champ
Clark should" be the next presi
dent, would the annexation of
Canada be the first thing Champ
would champ about?

"His (Hearst's) particular
pleasure has been to seek to de-

stroy every man who speaks for
the Democratic party." Wood-ro- w

Wilson, at Jacksonville.
Suffering from an idea that one

William Randolph Hearst 'alone
should speak for the Democratic
party, governor?

Henry Jacobs, 65, Washington,
Pa., and his bridejof a few hoursy
were saved from death in fire to-

day by bride's stalwart son, John
Meek.

Walter Brpokins, whox himself
was lohgjtnost reckless daredevil
aviator in Americajia&orgfinjzedj


